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COMMI TTEE. Oif J&AXLOMAb SEUC. '

weve held wih Secretary of War (Jar-riso- .i

and (Secretary of Navy Daniels,
siunvs some of the mcinlicra. From left
le) light, ' front row they are: Copt,
Mai he w K. ITmuiis, of Richards and l'o.,
New lrk! Jr H. Xollis,. president of

'or,-eet- Polytechinic Institute) ti. S.
Cbsmberlain, president of the Chamber-- '
lain Medicine Co., Des Moines, Iowi,
and Franklin T Miller, secretary and

SAEDIESI Ef

CAPTURE 0 FABL1S

AND L1UIIITI0CS

Also Claim Defeat of Turks
in South of Lake v .

- ;:.'-' Uremiah ;

BALKAN SITUATION
STAYS UNCHANGED .

GERMAN MUNITIONS' DEPOT WAS

DESTROYED NEAR PUIS ALEINt

BY FRENCH ARTILLERY -I-

TALIANS
'

REPULSE AUS- - i .

TRIANS WITH HEAVY LOSS j
SER AT NISU

'.V'. V" "

SWISS TEAR DOWN
THE GERMAN FLAO

Pari, Jan. . After taarlng
down too German tag hoisted by
German consul, th Swiss at Laaw
aans, SwitierUnd, at lacked a
greup of person iirmadlng th
Gsraiaa Bag and sang th mrtl-Ui- s.

Th polio diaper th riofsrt.

f ... ...' ,a ", r
London Jan. 88. Today ; was Ilk

nany other In Ojurope' great war,
with many artillery eombaU and arM
tered Infantry attacks on tbo various

front, but no change was reported la
th general situation, j . , "

, .
Frsncb Us Hand GrenadM t

Tn th region of Neuvlljs-R- t. Yaast,
the French, with band grenades, U
tacked position the- - Oenunn recently
captured, kut Berlin declare they wev

refiiUssd Kith heavy losses,4 trtlumgh
they nsptnred a Jnln ftater, , .

Gsnrun Munitieas Depot Dsttreyif "
' Psiris asserts two flermsn attaekt

were repulsed between Arras and Lena.
A German munitions depot was de-

stroyed near ,Pulsahln by artillery,
Artillery Attfck , . ..

'

Along th Russian line, from Riga
to IMtowlna, thr were artillery nd
occasional Infantry attack by both

"

side. ,y:. !,, :,;!.:.,-- v.
Petrograd report the KnssUn sot-- .

prised and repulsed ths Tdutona, with
hsavy losses, near Buesaet, fratiela, tad
ths Russians captured threo mine era-ts- rs

north of Boy sn.
Diiaiatche from Kiev say the Teu-

tons are bellevsd to be preparing heavy
artillery to rejiulss a further Russia
dvane. -- "'- ? ...

' " " " ' Italians ttaeeaful
In th Austro ltalisn Jghting, th

ItsHsns reimrt Utey regsinsd tbo
heights west of Gorki and repalssd
with heavy easuslties sn attsinpted .

Austrian alvsm-- e aking th. Isontn.
Th Russians claim they captured --

large qfoantltles of monitions and arm
In ths Caucasus and occupied tho town
of Khynysskala, and that in Persia,
ths Russian defeated the Turk south
os Ike Urumlah, capturing vast quan-
tities of supplies snd prisoner. .

'

'" Ktr VtslU Nih 4V
No ehanga Is rsportsd ta th Rathan

situation, except on unofficial dispatch
saying the Kaiser's visit to KUh wss
to prepsjr an early attack on Kajoniki.

Turk Ordsred T Gresc ,

Tho fifth Turkish Army, used against
th Anglo-Frenc- at the Dardanelles, .

has been orered to the Greek - fro)'
tier, say a Bucharest dispatch.

Liner Civen Up For Lost -

The British liner Apptm 1 now given
up for lost, with 80O passengers and
crew, with a cargo of $110100.

The Appam left th French Sensgal
for Plymouth Janjuuiy II. The pa,
sengers are chiefly' Knglish- - -

FORCED DEADLY ACID DOWN
THROAT OF AN INFANT

Xcw York, Jsn 28.Foir weeks' oM
Julius Clemens died todsy from tb
effects of a quantity of arid forced
dim bis throat---b- aa unldeatiAed
msn whtls-th-e ehiW wa sitting in

t outside of a candy shop rn th
'itrnnx yssterday. ,

. Mr.. Charles Clement, the ' baby'
mother, had stepped Into tho-- snop,
leaving her four year old daughter
Leonia to watch .lulius. .When th
rother rushed to tb street ," in

to the girl's srresms she fornd
tjst tb baby' mouth, chin and neck '

had recti burned by strong acid, and
the child Was crying. '

)

"A man did it," said Leonia. TI

gav bby something
lb police have been unable to oh.

tain a clue to th identity of th pois-
oner and are also at a loss a to bis
motive. ' . , .

LABOR CONFERENCE IS TOR
REVISION OF MUNITIONS ACT

Bristol, Jan, 28 Th labor roofer e
today adopted by a show of band with
on dissenting vote, a resolution brought
forward by the Independent labor party .
demanding drastic revision of th mo-

nition act, with a view to preventing
"th pretext of the war bin b1 for
greater coercion and subjection of1a
(tor." ,

TORE--! )UREACI6

Prcperty-Owner- a on Liberty
Street Ask Board Not to'
HayeStreet Re-Surfac-

HENRY MARTIN IS I

THE NEW ALDERM AM
;

CHAIRMAN OF FINANCE COMMIT-TE- E

AUTHORIZED TO NEGOTIATE

NOTE PAYABLE TO ATLANTIC

BITULITHIC COMPANY IN i

.PAYMENT r0 PAYINO OF ;

' THREE CITY STREETS

Prowrty-owner- s residing on Libert
street liet ween First and Shallow fonj
streets apHred before the Board (

Aldermen at the meeting held last night
and entered a protest to
the street at a post of $1,48 per squsr
yard. They also expressed the opinion
that test section 01 tho city should not
be included in the ftrcllmita,

Mcisrs. B, J. Pfohl, F. C. Meinun
Frank Vogler and other spoke against

the street. They sUtvd
tl.st It can tie repaired with little

Aftif eonsideratde, discussion," ifnynf
Futois stated thst the board of sMcrt
men did not wish to unnecessarily tat
any eitisens, and that if the street rstj
be leiwlred it will be acceptable to tin
board. The matter was referred ti
the street committee to msks sn In

vestigation and reiort badk, next Frl
day right. ,

The board could take no action as tj
elmnit'ng the flrs limits, as tks nee im
its nre fixed by the, Legists turt.
; ':' Wmf Martin Hectad i'i.Mr. iHcnry Martin of East Wttwton, 4
local nowspaper man, was elected s
Alderman to succeed Aklerman A. V,

lwis, who recently resigned beeauss h

has moved to Urensboro. Mr. Lewu'

(Continued on Psg Five)

iIddleII
Will Speak in Pittsburg To- -

day, Then Chicago on
to Sr. Louis

(WashiniAon, ilan. 88. IVesident
Wilson Jeft tonight for a, speaking
tour in the Middle West in advocacy
of bis preparedness program. Its had
been told that most of the opposition
to the army and navy increases center'
cd in tbnt itetkm- .-

In addition to urging .national de-

fense he also touched on the Mexican

probtem, intemstional qimstkins and
various measures ending in Congress

His first addres will bs at Pitts-burg- b

Saturday afternoon,- - then . in
Chicago, taking In the various eities
tnroute, returning her Feb. 4- -

SECQSD ITTEUPT IT SOICI0E

New Bern, Jan. 28 Failing In an
attempt to end hi life by serving an
artery in one of bis wristi a few
days fcgoj Frank Agostlne, one of
New Bern's aged eitUens, ttiis morn-

ing plunged headlong from the third

tiry of a local hotet and struck on
the granolithic sidewalk 80 feet below.

The man was killed instantly. De-

spondency over ill health and old sge
Is believed tbc cause of his rash act.

IS MOHB NEVER

DIORC E

Admits She Discussed the
Divorce Question With

Her Attorney

Provedence, R. I-- , Jan. 28. After
having repeatedly asserted she never
intended to divorce ber husband, Dr,
C, Franklin Mohr, and thst be bad no
sincere desire to divorce her, Mrs. Eli-

sabeth Mohr, on trial on the charge of

mitigating two negroes to kill Mr.
Mohr, admitted on erosa examination

today that last summer she discussed
with ber attorney the question of al-

lowing Mr. Mohr absosuie divorce If
ha would give ber hi Newport villa
aod 875100 cash.

Speaking of Mohr relations with
Miss Emily Burger, hi secretary, who
wa wounded when be was killed, Mrs,
Mohr said Mr. Mohr never intended
to marry tlx gkU ,' ;

'

Asks Belligerents to Sub
scribe to Declaration of

Principles

MERCHANTMEN
MUST GO UNARMED

BELIEVED DECLARATION WILL

CLEAR. UP THE QUESTION CON-

CERNING
"

SINKING OF MER-- "

CHANTMEN --U. S. (WILL CON- -
.

SIDER ARMED MERCHANT-

MEN AS WAR VESSELS
.,: .(. , y, .

Washington, Jan. 28--- Tt was an-

nounced today that, the United States
has sent a note, to all the belKger-eiit-

asking theia to subscribe to a
general declaration ofi principles, which
would provide tliat limy
lesipect tprotection under international
law and principles of Immunity when
Hbon d (niiernhautinlnn j that warning
shall he given before' a merchantman is
attacked; that a '

beliigerent-owno-

(nicrclmutiiuiu inaist obey orders to
stop; thn-- a mereltantman be not fired

on, except when it flees or resists;
that no merchant mnu shall be sunk, ex
ccpt where it is impossible to supply a
prize crew, or until the drew and

lire eafo, and that no mer-
chantmen shall carry arms. It is be-

lieved tikis will clear the entire vexa-

tious problem.
Armed Merchantmen

It (is expected the United States
heieafter will treat armed merchant-
men as war vessels, irrespective of the

.action of belligerents. .
' ;

"'"'
HAVE JAPAN AND ENGLAND

. , , REACHED AGREEMENT?

Berlin, Jan. 28. By wireless to Say-vill-

The Overseas News gency sas:
"According to the Frankfurter J2ott-un-

reports from the far eastern press,
stct'.i'g that special agreements hav!
been reached Iwfcween .hi pan and Kng-liii-

conceding preponderance i .Tiijwn
ip. t'e far east, are correct."'

TBADECONV E Q

LIS
Mr. Fairfax Harrison Urges

Lower Rates for Export
. Traffic

Xew Orleans, Jan. 28. Speakers at
today's session of the. third National
Foreign Trado Convention voiced

of the existing laws rotating to
American shipping, tariff, railronds,
"big business," and. of the proposition
for a government owned merchant fleet
for foreign trade. , ,

Fairfax Harrison, president of the
Southern IRailway, urged that the rail-
roads be allowed to make special rates
!or export traffic, lower than the do-

mestic traffic rates, and thus aid the
foreign trade - '',

for mm n mi w
Ocala, Fla., Jan. 28 Richard

a young negro, was lynched
near ViUtten- - Levy county, tills af
ternoon, sfter having been identified by
the wife of a white farmer as tho
negro who, on Wednesday, in her hus-
band's absence, forced her with her
pistol to accompany him from her
borne, and assaulted her. - ., , . ,

It is estimated 400 men saw the
lync.lling.,. Quiet has 1een restored. .

ANOTHER NOTE TO

AUSTRIA

U.S. Asks if Commanders
Have Knowledge of the

Persia Sinking

Washington. Jan. 28 The United
States has addressed another note to
Austria-Hungar- y asking if any Austro- -

Hungarian submarine commander lias
any knowledge of the destruction of
the British steamer Persia, with a loss
08 two Americana

The statement that they have none,
reported several days ago to have been
delivered to Aibmassador Pen field, 1ms

never been delivered Jiere.

Germany has alreay disclaimed any
enmiwtkm with the Press

'reports said Turkey is about to sboul-jde- r

the blame, but nothing official has
I been given out to this eourse.

Addition, of Two Per Cent
of the Wages Earned in

Previous Year

INCREASE AFFECTS V

7,500 EMPLOYEES

.PLAN IS CONDITIONED ON FAITH-

FUL AND REGULAR WORK DUR-

ING THE PREVIOUS YEAR AND

A RECOMMENDATION ' FROM

THE FOREMAN ACCEPTA-

BLE CHRISTMAS GIFT

A encml increase' in the wages of

..more than 7,(KM of its employees is an-

nounced by the R. .1. Reynolds Tobacco

Company of this city.
The Company hag adopted a plan ly

which the employee of the company
will metre at Christmas a sum of innn-- .

ey pi,autiiing to something like $00,001
o'l S per cent, of the amount thev luve

in wages from the company
during the previous year.

The phn for this increase, which will
affect between 7,Wti) and 7,"00 pcopl in
tbis city, with the conditions of the'
oiler, id printed on a sup of paper to
be inclosed in the pay envelopes of the
employees that are to be distributed
af tho time of paying off today. The
announcement reads as follows:

Special offer to employes on our
pay roll in Winston-Sale-

N. C , except those who work in the
offices.

Cn the last pay day before Christ-

mas,' 1916, we will, upon recom-
mendation of your foreman, or tho .

manager of your department, giva
you, in cash, two per cent, on to-- u
tal amount of all money you re-

ceived from, u for any work yon
did in 1015, if you work regularly

.and faithfully daring the year 1916,
- v.hfn we have work for you to do.

'.This offer may be renewed in 1917,
for work done in 1016, and so on
from year to year, if we find that
it encourages you to increase your
earnings by good and steady wont
when we have work for ycu to do.

for example: Under the above
offer, you will receive on the last
nay day before Christmas, 1916,

; two cents (ac) for every dollar we

paid you for any work you did for
os in 1915.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

January 1st, 1916- -

The inauguration of this plan niatks
an cnoch in the lives of the wage-earn- -

ire jopulatiroi of Winston-Sale- ami is

a siep by the company- - in the gciier.il
movement all over the country for

warding, faithfulness of employees, in

pnitial accordance-wit- h the profit-shar- -

in .plan adopted and tirst put into
prniticiil working order bv Mr. Heny

' iVrd. .

' The plan' carries with it the condi-tifi- n

r faithful 'crvive and n reeor.i- -

from the foreman, as well as
r for the company for two years,
,.nnl. while the amotint is comparatively

email,' the conditions are' such as eve.y
I employe should observe without a com-- .

pensatory clause.
Cnming an it docs Rt Cliristmaa time,

when the strain on the average man in

i providing the additional emergencies of

the season, this additional fund will
; prove n very acceptable addition to the

usual wages and will be the means cf
'

providing' pleasures that the average
wage-earne- r usually finds it necessary
to forego.

In talking of the matter last nijht,
Mr. Walter R, Reynolds, general super-- i

intenc'f nt for the R. J. Reynolds Tonic-- '
ec Co., stated that it is improbable
that Ihe entire numlier of the emnloyces

I of the company will receive this in-- .

1 erase, but it is the aim and hope if
the company to have every employee

his increase, according to his earn-'n- g

capacity,', when thetime for the
f ' distribution comes.

BILEIEH SELECTED ti Ml
UEETiKS PLIHE OF TEKCHEfiS

;,,. - ',
Ra'eigh,r Jan 28..-T-he executive

committee of ther Teachers' Assembly
elected Raleigh for the next session
The time will probably still m I hanKs-givin- g

week. ,
" '

They decided on the creation of a
department of county and city school

hoards and a department of city high
school teachers.

They will discontinue the special rural
school work demonstrations as too ex

jensive.

COL. HOUSE TO CONFER
WITH GERMAN OFFICIALS

4. TJerlin, Jan. 2fl via London. Colo-

nel Edward M. House, who remained
in comparative - seclusion during his

, fii't two days in Berlin, is to begirt bis
fc'ries of conversations with ""' German

( officials st' a hineheon tmiat St the
American emlmssy. Dr. W. 8. Solf,

seTrary of State for the colonies,
will attend.

treasurer of the F; W. Dodgo Co', ew

York, .Second tow, loft to right,
HiiMfim Little, ehairnian, preihnt of

tw Cleveland Chamber of Commerce 1

.ltrt J. liOgsn, of Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Henry C. Kmery, former chslrmsn
ot the Rational Tariff Board, of Iw
v:den(C, R. L, and Louis T. Ootding, of
St. Louis, MO.

ANEIS CHOSEN

T D SUCCEED LAMAR

Indicated There Will be
Opposition in Senate by

Both Parties

Washington, Jan. 28, PresktcnMVli'
son tedsy selected Louis P.' Rrandeis

of Boston, to be associate justice of the

Supreme Court to succeed the late Jus-

tice Lamar. "

jits-Hrancl- nomination , went to
tho Senate today. It was a surprise
everywhere in official circles. Mr.
Prandeis had not even Wen mentiou-e.- i

for the vacancy,
Mr. Brandeis is a lawyer who1' has

been much In public life during the
lust three years, Hot only in legal
work but in various movements for
aortal .etterment lie a Kent-ti'oki-

and is B0 years old. J He was
, born and educated In Louisville ttd

Liter at Harvard university ana in
1878 began practicing law in Boston,
lie euine most, notably before the
public six years ngo through his

in the Jlallinger-l'incho- t - In-

vestigation in Congress In f i which he
was counsel for the forces opposed to
Secrctnry Bsllinger and sought his rs-r- r

ova I. Later he was counsel for the
shippers who opposed the general in-

creases in freight rates before the In-

terstate Commerce Commission, and
during the same period he was at the
forefront of those who were demand.
ire an investigation of the financial
attaint of the New Haven Railroad.

Ife was in 1010 chairman of the
board of arbitration which settled the
yew York garment makers' struts. "Ha
has written largely and is regarded ss
an authority on public franchises, life
ii.suruiicc, wage esrnera' insurance,
scientific management, labor probl'ims

! and the trust question. He also has been
I at the forefront of the Zionist move- -

jrent In the United States and will be
the ilrst Jew to sit on the Muprcnc
Court bench.

At the beginning of President Wil-sons- -

sdminktrttion, Mr. Bnwdeif wus

evicted to get a plsee in the cab-

inet Many leaders expected him to be
appointed attorney general .

Opposition to Nomination
Whingtoii, Jan. 28. It was indicat-

ed tonight that there will be opposi-
tion, loth by Republicans snd Demo-

crats, to, President Wilson's nomination
today of Louis I). Ilrandeis of Boston to
th Supreme Court o All the vacancy
Mused by the death of Associate Jus- -

tUe !imsr, but Senstnrs spprnving said
tlie reposition is mostly in the reilm
of tilk.

ITS II ill! UNO QUIRTED

HEN NEEDED TO OEfESD COIST

Washington, Jan. . 28. Lieutenant
Colonel W. U. llaan, member o( tlie
War I)eparUneot board which inspected
tlie United States" coast - line, uSlay
told tfie military committee
I 15,000 mea ar8 needed to defen the
coastline against a strong enemy,.

CONFESSES HE KILLED FATHER

Raleigh, Jan. 128. Maton Wood", a
young white man residing in . trolly
Springs township, about 15 ' miles
sRmtbweHt of Kaleigh, was arrested
early today on the charge of murderi-

ng his fsther, Marion Wood. Ac-

cording to Deputy Sheriff J. R. Nbr- -

ris, who, with Deputy R R. Powell,
msds the arrest, the young man 'eon'
tested. He is only seventeen years
of sgc. He wss lodged in jail without
bond. The killing occurred Wednes.

' day night, when Marion Wood was
shot through the body with a shotgun.
Tils' youth ssid that his fsther had
threatened his life. He gave that as
the reason for killing bun.

The arrest was mads at tte Wood
home. The young man denied hav-

ing had anything to do with the mur-do- r

of his fattier, when questioned by
the coroner, and it was not until

'Ditilf, arreat. said Ttatutvlu vuH7 . .. . . .

Vith a view.. of gaining complete in-

formation as to the wimmcrcial mid
n'ilitary preitnrednes11 of this country,
the. Chamber of Commerce of tiw Unit-

ed States has apinti'd a committea of
fcurteen nicinlicrs, to be known ss the
committee 011 lmtiojuil-dplsns- e.

This photograph, taken during the
first meeting of the committee held in

Washington, D. C, when confercuves

MINEBS AGREE TO

CREASES

Ten aod Twenty Per Cent
Increases and Eight Hour

Day be Asked

Indianapolis, Jan. S8. The United
Mine Worker of America, in conven-
tion today, decided abnost unanimous-

ly to ask the bituminous coal opera-
tors throughout the country for a 10

per cent increase at the basing point
for miners on the mine run basis; 10

per cent advance for all dead work
and yardage and 20 ipcr cent increase
for all, men paid by tho dny.

An sight hour day and a full holiday
every other Saturday, instead of the
ftresent half holiday every Saturday,
are among; the otSiejr demands.

v x

iflpoiWirsIoL -- '

BOtmraeYTia
Ilich Point. Jan 28. Lafayette Lam- -

belt, a H year old high school :boy,
son of J. 0. Lambert, who, has charge
of the high point furniture show rooms,
and living at 318 West Broad street,

as run over by a freight train near
the Southern passenger station at the
Main street crossing this afternoon t
half past four- - He was literally cut t'i

pic.s and could be identified only by his
clothing.

SEVEN PERSONS BURKED III

FI5 ITJIRSEIS POINT

Wilmington. Del," Jan. ' 28. Seven
workmen were burned, three seriously,
in four fires of the Carneys Point, X.
J., plant of the Dupont Powder Com-

pany tonight, with a ldss of $100,000.
The cau.se; of the fires is unknown.

Two hourg later another fire destroy-
ed 1,2O0 pounds of smokeless powder.
None were hurt.

JUMPS SIXIEEN STORIES

'
THROUGH ELLVKTQB SHIFT

Chicago, Jan. 28. Albert II. Rcher-no- r,

president of the Schenser Rolling
Lift Bridge Company, today jumped
18 stories down the elevator shaft in

tlie Honadnock building. Ho was

wealthy and the cause of the suicide
limknown. He was born in 1805 in
Switzerland.

1NVEDTS JlPPlinJITlIS TO KEEP

SHIP FROM iEISC DESTROYED

foenhagen, Jan. 2R Frantt Poal-se- n,

an engineer, has invented an ap,
paratus which, he claims, diverts from
ships', side sir masses caused by tor-

pedo or mine explosions, thus prevent-
ing the detraction of the vessel

The invention is offered to the Bri-tis- h

admiralty, which has promised to
test it.,

1ITSP THE PETITION FOR

P1RD0N OFJillEDTEIilTS

BrownsviHo, Jsn- - 28 More than
700 names had been signed tonight to
the petition to Congress asking a psr-do-

for the three army , lieutenants
about to be counmsrtialed fir leading
men across the Rio Grande, after two
Vnited (States privates, whom Mexi.
cans had lured across snd eapured. "
FUND FOR RELIEF OF , . J

JEWIS SUFFERERS

' Chicago. Jan28-.- Tf was' anhouiic-j-

today that 73,000 bad been contn'-tt-tv- l

here yesterday for relief of Jew-
ish rufferers in the European war.

AFTER DIRECTING

ELECTROCUTION

Expires Immediately After
Negro Murderers Pay

the Penalty

STATE WARDEN
FOR EIGHT YEARS
'i;,.....,.- .r- ;

JJaleigh, Jan. 28. The strain of

applying the eleetr$ current for a
double electrocution:; at the State's pris-

on this' morning prpred too much for
Warden' 1. Pfcalend,he cwired. t
his' .desk only a little while after his
gruesome task was completed. He had
just come in from the death chamber
and given some instructions to attend-
ants in the prison and seated himself
at his desk to adjust some papers when
hin head dropied forward on his arms
and ho struggled for breath a few mo-

ments. The physicians in charge at the
electrocution just left the prison
and it was half sn hour before physi-
cians could be summoned from the city,
it waH evident to those about Mr, Sales
that life was extinct within a very few
minutes after he was found at his desk.;

Mr. Kulos had been ' warden at the
prison for eight yearn and had applied
the electric current for every electro
cution since the electric chair has been
installed.

Ed. Wslker and Jeff Dorsett were the
negroes electrocuted this morning. They
paid the death penalty for the murder
of John Swain, a Guilford county far-

mer, January 20, ID'S, near C.reensboro.
The death chamber was crowded with
spectators and the prisoners were ac-

companied to the chair by negro minis-
ters who had served as spiritual advis-
ors. These were Rev.' J. K( Salterwhite,
Rector of St. Ambrose church, and Arch
Deacon I). fR- - Dcl-pn- and Rev, Jose-ph'u- s

ftfrlkmalil, The prisoners bad
nothing to say and were wonderfully
self possessed &s thiy were buckled in-

to the chair. One application of the

(Continued on psge three)

N R VICTIM

CLAIMED

RobertBarnesof Wilson run
Down by Car Driven

--
vr-i-r by Julian Lamm

Wiison, Jan., 28 Robert Barnes, aged
3.1 ears, died in a local hospital to-

day from injuries sustained lat night,
when he was run duwn by an autom v
bile driven by Julian Lamm of Lueainit.

T airident ' occurred two mile
south of Wilson. Barnes was walking
along the road going south when the
eft eume toward him, and it Is snppo"d
that he turned toward the car as it

to pass him. The body was
mangled, foth jeggft and both arms
arms broken, a deep gash in the back
of the head, and every rib broken.

Barnes was rushed to the hospital
snd was conscious when he rea-'.- ei

(here, and was able to tell his
ard iddres. His home is at Speights
Bridge, near Stsntonsburg, and' the
bedy was sent there this afternoon, af-

ter iieing viewed by the coroner's jury.
if.a mm wss srrested but relied i,n

bond. In the car with Lamm were I ce
Lu"s s, Albert Luca; Dela lioyetts,
Oarrney Eoyett and Albert Barnes. The
young men claim that they were run-

ning about 1 mile an hour snd tun-e- l

to the right to pass the barn. The
hr-- .l lights of the car and front end
of the fender were smashed in wIrtc
the Kdy struck. ' ?

-
The coroner's jury will hear evideme

tomorrow. Parties living on the road
will testify that the car was. traveling
at a teniae speea. - ' .

.1 vl
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